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PIPE ,,o,,., to introduceChambe,lsla’. M]~ONTON . InsurauceCompauy The PeopW Ba . " ?
"’’  .re0to y. -: + ....dozen bottles on strict guarantee, and : Of Philadelphia. - ......

We have used it ourselves and think it - ..........
A-Pttrely-MuttmlC .°mlmn’J’.-e°nducted-

’--~~~ superior to any other. W.I. M0WBEY, ibr members, ny memQers.
Jarvisvllle, W. Va. Sold by druggists.. B,,.-. Rov.~~. 0. mIll,,p.tor ~ sun. Greatest dividend paying abil- Authorized C-~pital, ~50,000

Bncklen’s Arnica Salve. day servloce, Pretohi, g 1O 80, Sunday.school i~y, Unequedled security. Paid in, ~30,000. (: -, i f__ ..........

POUND braleeS,tetter,SbreS.ohsppedUlsers, hands,Salt rheum,~hUblal ,, dearer 6.S0,meedng Thur¯dayPreeehlng 7.30..veatng 7.4~.WeekdaY prayer _written’at thet° meet yeur spcoisl needs, R.J. BraNZS ,-~esident.
4md~-a L. tktneruption0~_a.pdJ~ CATSOLm, ST. JoSseu’s. Rev. A. VanRlol ..............................

~tlvelyoureepllea, or no pay.requ.ired.’
’~ ~ttu~gveetox’v~nndalrma~8,g0-a.m,~.".pt- ........ M.-L.J.tcr~eo~,3riee-Pregt ................................................... "~ .......

ov ,..unre.t..,o.,ve~r,~t.t.,,--,.th,rd~uuds, oaobmonth. VOL 33. HAMMONTON, N’ J., SEPTEMBER 7, 1895. NO. 36
" ~ or money refunded. 25 oen~spet.box, a~ Cn.~Aw AL,,.o.. M.. M. s. eo~., Henry M. Phillips, W.R. Tx~oN, Cashier

Croit’e pharmacy. Mle, M. E. 01hey, see’y; Meet- Hammontone N.J. ~
aflornoun ~ o oleek at : DIRECTORS:

residence of Mrs. Oine~ ~u Third StreeL
VS. PLEASANTVILLE

o~.

?,’,

DUKES

: Even/p pe s[exmped

~A~’~
m

~A s~sentaUve Am~
~--= Eh~lfi~-~h~! for bo~

ee RECORD BUILDING.. ¯
BIT-818 GHErrNUT 8TRl[Irr
PHILADILPHI

SBOMA.I ]11A¥ PEIRgl]. A.M.,

School

~Ui u~kne ~ n

Eceaoa~t ud

¥ examlm~ou hem

mad]

Gradm~u m .~uccem~ally

dis H. PhillipL W. A; Faunce.

..... A:_H. Phil].i~l~ ~t~ Co.

Fire Insuranee.
--- MO NEY---

FOR

/ Mortgage Loans. -
Correspondence Solicited. :"/

&tlantlo Avenue.

.......... Atlantic City, ]:

O. W. PAYRAN,

Master in

~flantio City, N. J.
Hammonton o~ee over Atkinson’s

tS

/if++¸-

In the Brick Fay building,
at Hammouton] Station.

~re ego ~or sale -.
Several Improved Farms,

Nice HomesinTown,
_Wild Lapd_b~ the acre.
-- Building Lots.

Also, Properties for Rent.

t~,ome and-see us, and learn partlmalars
T, oglish, German, French, and Italima
ira]ten-and written. ........... ~ ...........

B. Albrici & Co.

Physician and Surgeon.
Hill’s Block, Hammonton,

Ofi~ceHour~, 7:30 to 1O:0~ ,~.u.

t-

I

:%..;. ,.: .....

Hoyt & Sons print
Berry Picker/Tickets

Maurioe River 0ow Oysters
AT

 wank’s
Bellevue Ave. and Second St.

roVE YOUNg
j~toPt~a j pretend eduction by jendlnlf them

......... ~mtm~- ~--s~o~,-
......... 4~mtmat 8tr~ philadelphia. O~eterm~oof~me~ good than thrm m any other kind o

Oatalet’uce aad ~mmm~mmt

pac s,.Sunday : morning~’" A. O. i,ree. .. Me L0 Jaoklon, I " ~

Reduction

j’am fullv."
,. m., [,oond end ~ou~tb

Commissioner£~[ Public,°f Deeds,
eeorgemvtn,, o ¯

~To.ary
Elam BtookweU " The Pleaeantville Base Ball Citxb de- ¯

teated the Hammontou rune last Satur-

Must sell the Summer

stocki and we reduce prices to
make the goods go.

DryGoods. Clothing, MflUasry,

cost of mauufaoturing.
Prise ~;1.10, -- worth $2,00.

WIN *t SON~
" HemmontonT N.J. .........

Looking ,at this.
It ie nevertheless a fact that leather

and shoes are rapidly advancing in

"%
’P n and RuuetYet we are |eliin~’.~-.

at the old prices, as long as ti~8~r~ut.

Something new ~ is the combln~,ou
Polish and Dressing for tan goeds.
have Cream, Wsxine, Porposine. In fact

is for sale at

i D~.J.A. Waas,
R~SlD~PP

WaM’S(ONTONs : : N.~.

GAB ADN, INIflTERED.
l~oeharge for extracting with gas, when
..... teeth ate ordered. .......

mmm

u~
m

M
m

t~
m

.....R-I-P’A°N’S .....

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-
cine: Cures the
~Shiihdn- So-cry-day

J. S. Wha~e~
Agent for-Guitars, Mandoline, Banjos,

monte._ .~Iso. Mnsio.

at residence in the evening,
st!

Hammonton, N.J.

TO CREDITORS. William H.of Mary A. Smith.
vof the 6prrot~ of the

hereby_glvce notlse "to
of the ~aid Mary A. Smith to

Ir debtS, demnnds and claims
l~the estate of the sald decedeot~

7 will be forever barred of any
¯ ~fc ~t th~ ~ald executor.

Dated AugUst 7. 1895. .... rWILLIAM H. BURGESS, J~xeeum .

tl TO (
of d

bY direction of the . U
t:’ of Atlantic, hereny gi . _ " re’tore of the" said Ps~quala tt:anp, tO

their dobte, demands and Claims
t~t the estate of the said decedent, under
slthiu nine months from thi¯date, orbn forever barred of any action

admlntetratrlx.
1895.

Adm Inlttratxlx.___

A. H. CROWELL,
FLORIST

Designs a Specialty.
Order by mail or telegram.

1512 Pacific Avenue..
Atlantic City.

GEO. W. PRESSEY,
l:rammon~on, ~’. J,

Justice of the Peaoe.
Oflloe. Second and Cherry Sts.

........HARNESS, -
A fullaesortment of hand and machin

made,--for wo~k or driving.

Trnnks, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

tlon of the Holy Euablartst I..~0 a. m
lay-school 12.00 noon, Evensong T:30 p.m.

7
Mnruonxs? Eel¯cecal. Roy.

olus 9.80, ’.

G. F. Baxtou,
C. F. Osgo0d,

ReaJ Estate & Insuramoo A ~t A.J. smith,
g~. ....... J.O,~udemon.

humr~ce placed only in the meet --
Pray~tr meeting Thursday T.45 p.m. reliable companies. Certificates of ueI~e~tt Issued, bemd~g

Milsinn at Pine Road. ]~ee1~.ss Leases, wrortgages, Ere.
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per I~ ~"

PaffisnT~n~. Ray. H. R. Rundall
~ Olzefu]ly drawn,

num if held six mont~, and .........8 peroentlf .+ *

noon, preauhlng

at Folsom
SPIRIVUALIaT. J.O.Ransom president, A. J.

King secretary. Regular meetings Sunday
afternoons at 8 o’clock.

UmvlsSALISr. Roy. Co.tulle Weeton p~-
tor. Sunday ~ervloes : preaching 10.~0 a. m.
Sunday IlOhool, 12.00 noon, pre~hlog 7.30
p.m. Seeiable alternate Thursday evenings.

Brown secretary. Wm. Rutherford ©or-
responding eeereter~.

M~NIffIPAL
CLear. J. L,O’DonoelL
COLLSCrOn & TmusvsxR. A.B. Davis.
Mananas. Gee. Berneboum.
Jr¯rices. John Atkincen, G. W. Preney,

J. B. Ryan, J. D. Fairchild.
Consr~aLus. Gee. Borashomm, W. B. Wel~,

OF Hlenw~Ts. W.H. Burgess

Nren~ Police. J.H. CarteD.
--~ M&l~a~a. S. E. Brewm .......

pondenoe
I~" Send a postal card order for a true

sketch of Hmmmonton.

Friday of each week.

Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to

. the South Jersey Republican of~ce.

-F
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L’mm~

dent; P. H. Jaoobs, clerk; Edwin Adams.
Monfort, Dr. Edward North, Win.

~o4 Ex ~xrAnua Preeeey. p.m.p.m.p.m.a.~
Meets monthly; March, June, September and -- --

December, Tuesday after let Monday; other 4 80 4 so 10 4
4 40 4 42 10months, let Tu~day.

president; Chas. W. AusL~,, s~ry .... 5 10
~rd Monday evening of each month. .-- ~ 18

..... S2~
¯ Tow~ COUSCXL. Win. Bernshou¯e, ._ S 80

Men. Little, E.- A1. Joslin+-Wm. 5 15 5 48 11=~
J. P. Patten, Alvin Adams. Meets ~ 5 52

...... 5~eve eaeh month. 5~ 8~ 408 114

..... 6 14~.-~

Camden ed Atlm~tle Railroads
. Nmtu~lay. July ~tlt, l~SSo

DOWN TRAINS;

FEATE~AL.
Anrxst~s 0nnen 0e Mn~usL Pno~c~on.

A. P. Shnpson, M. A.; A. B. Davis, Secretary.
Meet~ first Thursday evening in each month In
Mechanics’ Hall.

WI~SLOW Loven I. 0. 0. IL J.L. 0’Donnel]
N.O.; William H. Bernshonse, Secretary.
Meets every Wednesday evening, in Odd l~el-
lows’Hall. BTATIONB. IM~I axp, l~p |Aea
-8e~w~v~zm ’l’~nr L O. It. M. Chtrlos ............... i i,-,. p.m. raa.| p.m

Herbert, Sachem ; Chilli. W. Austin, Chief of ~ -~--’--’--"’----"
Records. Meet every Tuesday’s sleep ia Red Fnlladsll~da,.,..-- 8 ¯ 2 ¯ 4 CO t 5

0amdma.~.-- $1! 2if, 40~ 4!
Men’s HaIL Had~nloid.--. 881 __ --. d4

M. B. Tavton Lovon. F. & A. M. Dr. ~rlm ..... g~l -- -- S(

Edw. Northr~ter; D. ~unnlcgbam, Seers-
ateo 9 0

fury. + 2od and 4tb ~’rlday nights In MuonleWla~lowWetm’f°rd--’~ ..... 119 1:1’~... - .......... ~.on~u__..
DI Oolt*----

Jn. 0~DgE UNI~ID An~IICAX Macnt]ucs. g 4

101
AtltaUe Oi~...,--. lO

T. Lobley, ~’. S. MeeU every
evening in Mechanics’ HML

Gzs. D. A. Russ~LLPos~, G.A.R. Orville
E, Hoyt, ~ommander ; W. H. H.
-A~t~ V~. B~vs~ e~_~ ..l .....
8rd Saturday night¯ in Kea m*n’e J~.au.

June, July and August, let t~sinruay even- BTATIOE0.

Harry Smith, president; A. K. Bernsbouse,. ~on--"~.---.
|eoretary; M. S. Whittier, captain. Meets 2nd Ii.a&toalhbL. ....
and 4th Monday at Win. Bernshouee’s 0~o~. B4~lla ~--~.-.

Waterford ~.

]~lue~ 0r~J~a~"". m,,,~n~, .-
I~Omts...---. -

" ehipperm bf fruit and p~du?s: ........
zrnii Drew,r,’ A,,ectation, O. W. mv~,,s.- ~"6=.

and produce.
-Aeeoelaflon,

31
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W. IL Tilton secretery.
Werkiugmen’s Loan and Building Assooiatloo,w. n. B.rn,ho,.~ .eero,.ry. GREAT VALUE ":
People’¯ Bank, W. R. Triton ouhler. FOR
Hammonton Improvement Association. M.L. " "

Jaekson president, W. H. Bernshoule SWy, LITTLE MONEY.
- G.W. Pres,ey t~asurer, ~ :_ .-

¯ :; "K’
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of Cheese

We wish to say that we

Headquarters

for

We can offer you

this week,

t-he-~nest

York State

Cheese
r

At 12cts, o

Frank E. Roberts,
Grocer.

Full Line Of

Groceries,

Pxovisions,

with covers
or without--

Covers wood or burlap.

was certainly a poor one
with scarcely an exception. That is,
taken as a whole, though the B~]~;
promised to be a very good and interest-
lug game. Hammonton seemed to be

the score of 13 to 8 in our favor, a
fumbles let in three runs

for the visitors. ,These muffs o[ course
somewhat rattled our boys and encour-

aged the P. B. B. C’e. In the seventh
and eighth our nine failed to connect,
and were electrocuted with- the wire
from Pleasantville’s battery, whlls they
made use or o0~l[~e-w!~e~h~-i~0!!~

hurt his finger in the sixth aud Loug
We are selling was substituted, in that inning and

during most of the rematuder of abeFlour gameheavyclouds made it so dark that
it was almost impossible to see the ball,"

that is made entirely and several changes were made In the
battery. This was the cause cf many

from old wheal of the errors. Ram put a stop to the

Call and

r

the price is low.

see ~1’-’

GEORGE ELVINS,
Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

Some fclldws in the grand stand who,
Lt seems, had some bet~ against the

Hammontona_~_ made-~hem~
by personal remarks, ear.

dud sneerln~ agalust the members
of the home team, that several ladies
joined iu asking that they be put out.
Let us hope that if they attend another

r have sense enough~tb+

conteut t
the good plays on either side or stay out
of the graud s~nd. The score :

Hammonton
R H 0 A E

Nay]nr. If. ............... 1 1 1 0 1
B~Inod~ef..,.L ....... I I l 0 2
GaIIgnd, "lb,p=..L.=E.. ~ 0~Z.~rle~,~,o ............~ ~ ~ I "Geppert. 2b .............
Cunnlnghnm. 3b-... 8 2 o o

Reduction.

.........Opposite the-Post Ol~ce+

We give some of them,-
Best Sirloin Steak, 18 c.
Best Rump Steak, 16 c.
Best Round Steak, 14 c.

.... " ..... - ...............i ...............G_9od__S~ak. +10 cents.
....... --Rib-.~Ro_~l~be~_c~),_14 eta.--------- _. - .... ¯ ....

Chuck Roast (best.cut), 10 c.
Stewing meat, 5 cents.
Better " 6 cents.

" And-the Best at 8 and 10 cents.

Store!

Our 25 cent Butter i~ as good as the’ bes-t.

and deliver all bills of goods of
a reasonable size
reasonable-distance from the

Shoes ....... Shoes
A full line of goods

always in stock.
Also,

Custom Shoes

~,~TtO~l~lrln, of all kinds d~ne-=-~ l~,a~ JtJ~t~. at ~reasonabiexates,- .....

_ ~ store, free of charge.
.............. Weseoat, c.lb, p ...... 1 0 7 2 3 But we do notssnd our team around

Bakoly, rf ................
~

3 0 0 0
Watt. ss ................... 1 0 4 3 town to deliver single cakes of soap to

]3 13 ~ 8 ]2 any one. We give our patrons the bene-
Pleaemntville

W RIsh,y. rL........... tl ~ 0o00o,, Call and be convinced thatBring us your orders Lon~, rf. ..................~ 3 ~Roblnv.on, c ............ 2for Job Printing. ~,rt~. ,r .................’., o ~ o ~ our prices are low.
+- - __ Ryon, cf ................ 3 3

Stebblns. 2b ............ 1 1 3 3 2

Win. G. HOOD .~.se,,.,,.~ ............~ , o , o
H Risley, Ib ........... " 2 1 10 -0 1

Successor to Alex. Aitken Totals, .............~ 8 ~ 12 s

9

The ]~ammonton Steam

(Established in 1889)

The best Macaroni made in the
United States. Try them.

Sold Wholesale and Retail.

Dealer in Imported & Domestic

Flour,
Feed,

Hotel ptea~ntvt, lc ........ - ...... 4 0 0 0 ’ ~ s ~ ~ .... O ~ ~ 0 ~it~[ the Post Office:Hammonton
Two base htts--Hedrlck, Cunnlngham, 2,

d B cling
 toleo+es--.a.omoo-Livery an oar +ou,lopI+,--,+’oo

to H Rmley; Ryon to Stebblns, Base on
balls~He(lriek, 3; Gallgne 2 Bressell, 8.oo.-..r.ek. r..se. + ..t

J ltlsley. Pa~sed

Single and Double Carriages to+hire,

C*

by the day or hour.

GO TO
AT-’-"---

P, S. TLLTON ACe’s /Wm" Bernsh°use’s
Hammonto~r;

Bargains in
Recent arrivals at our hotels : + . -

Dry GoodsProf. J Nathan. Joho E Ickier. J E Emberg 9
and wife MI~ E Embers, A King~ Phllada ......

J D Bates, Absecoo. MRSupplee, Overbrook, v~, ~s.a.~ .
Pa. Mrs A~l~legate. Frank Applegate. W R ~ ......
Hood, Atlantic City, . Daniel P blegronigle,
PlcRsantvllle. BenJ..S_Law,-Vtrooklyn.. ~T~S
Smith. Vs. Wantoo S Webb, Off, Dept. oi

pRoc_mxz .s.
t rq.eeived a new lot of Ira-

: ported Olive Oil

....NotionS. 1:>.
~ S’I’EAI~

2""

L00AZ BUSlNESB HOU~.
Reli¯ble and. enterprising parties, in their

we oan recommend.
see their

Monfort Cyole Co., bloyolee and euppUes.
Robert St~l, Jeweler.
M. L. Jackson, meat and produoL
L. W. Cogley, harneee.
0. W. Preleey, Justiee. .__

Dr. J. A. Wad¯, dentist.
John Atkl’~ssn, Jostles and tailor.
John Murd~k, shoe|.

Agriculture. Florida. Lewis S George, Ben
Kano. FIorida. Thos Harris. Camden. S FFor all kinds o Manufacturer of the FinestWEEKLY NEWS

Orders called for~ Lumber, Mill-~work, ~ank,,. Salem. ~+ _~ 1~1
FOR A TRIFLE. - Carefully filled, and ~indow-glass, ~roest-F+kmond. C C,rtin,

J.m:"-" full ! . VERMICELLI,.... Promptly delivered Brick, Lime, Ce/nent, J w Carson, ~cw Yor~.m We solicit your patr0nage. Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc. tqF" List ot uuea]ledofor letters lathe
" - And F~ii~y-P~iste,

I "
--i

Hammontou Post-Office, on Saturday, ~ust sell the Summer

Vmneesco Domine. Caml,,aOat~,~.stock, and we reduce prices to Tmn~rt~.d~rocerias
Mauufaeturer and Dealer in For ~ummer US0. Gulseppe I.aroso. Kete Mnnson.

a twenty-vase journal, Is the leading Repuifiicaufa.mily I~.I~.r of the United make the goods go.

States.Agrl.enltura| l~t ts ’~ N" a"°nitl+ P ’~muY Jk’&Pe’ri ImP" ~Ye’ P’~" the mg~u~e~i n~

-- Elsto tt.p~.rs _w~s Ou,+eppe Remorcs,

.-~--~ .--.- ~~~--J~

o, th.+nl..s--. ,._,. FANCY SHINGLES +emanufaoture Persons caliiagfor any of the above Dry Goods. Clothing, Millinery,
Delm~lnent hlUl oo superior lu the eountrv. Its Market Re- ........ -~.-r-~-Posts, Pickets, - - +~+ f~wO~mrd,~ss ........ .

md *’l~qenc~ - advertised, left, which we will close out atJo~ T. F~cu, P. M.
column~ oommand the admiration of wives and daughters ...... BERRY CBA~ES. Of allkinds. Also, -- cost of manufacturing.

news, aditodnl, and dlmmsslons are comprehensive, ball- - " Always a Good Stock

It.ira ._ W ._.~ ~l~L]l~r-. t+,L.Metnty,.,~,t’’dt.nd’~ .............. M~ You-ean-have-~ ~mp]ecopyWm. ~, Hood, livery and boarding stsbloL .... _ .
Hammonton. N.J. wm. L. Bia0k, dry goods, groeerles, eta.

win ~ Son; dry goods, eh0ss~ et4~

G. W. S~ank, oysters sod Ash.
Its

Wm. Rutherford, roe estate and In,cranes.
liant~

Wm. Bernehouee, planing mill, lumber.
J. S. Th&yer, musics| instruments.~.s,h, sti]., ̄ co., .yo,pecl~t,. A Special Contract us to ~ou..-- -.enable offerthis splendid
..ry Kremer, (.o,,om), 0.dot,utah... +- ~d ii,e SOut2a Jersey Rbpubg~ fo~- ......George 8teelman, tailor.
D. 0, Herbert, 0hoes.

9ly $1One Year for on .25
~rank B. Roberts, grooedes.
M. Swekwell, hardware, groceries, furnitere._
Jaeob Eukhsrdt, meat and produoe. -- I ~ ~O aS~ ~ ~V~ e e~

Fruit Growers’ Union, geuersl merchandise.
B. Albrini & Co., real estate.
Chas. Cunningham. Physlelan end 8ur~eon. Regular subscription for the two papers is $2-/ Subseriptiom
Gee. M. Bowie~, mesa and prod0ee.
J. B. S=,ll, h,~er ,rid eonrculloeer, may begin at any time. Address all orders to
H. Goodman, ointhl.g ,rid oo,oa,, the 8outh Jersey Rqn~li~m.
W. It. Ellis, bio)olesaud supplies.

/

Folsom. N. J.

Ite~,-Lumber ~awed to order.

Prices Low.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor, ....
Second Street.dud Bellevue Ave,,

Hammo~ton.
Garments made in the best manner.
Securing aud Repairing promptly done.
~ 1 reasonable,- - Satlsfaotlon -

teed Ln every ease.

Cedar Shingles.
I~" We have just reeetvedour Spring

"nt~ckef_-goods;

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom PriDes. Manufacture our

own Fl~oring.- Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Oar specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Marvellous Results.
From a ]otter written by Roy. J. Gun.

dorman,_ of~Dimonda|e, Mioh.,_W.O_ are
pdrmitteT~o-r~ ake~hiS-exrt~ ~-+’I~tv6-

no hes]tation lu reoommendlng Doctor
King’S New Discovery, as the results
were almost marvellous in the case of my
wife. While I was pastor of the Baptist

down with pneumouia succeeding La
Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of cough-
ing would last hours with little interrup-
tiou, and it seemed as if she could not
survive them. A friou:l reccmmeuded
Dr. King’s New Discovery ; it was quick

_YourpatronageeolicRed.

Price $1.10,- worth $2.00,

Hammonton, N, J .........

Only, the Best !

Specialty, knd’ full

R~IDENT

~J]~H~IS~, Repairing done.
HAMMONTON, : : N ¯ J ¯ I :~

OfltoeDuys,--Every,,’eek-dayvx, J’, MURDOGH, +-

in its work nnd. htgbly satisfactory in GAS ADMINISTERED. *"

i~-results?’ Tri,~YUottles f~ea~-Cr0ft’~ t~a-rgef~)r-exL~o-tihg with gM, when ,.,
Pbarmaoy. Regular size 50o. and ~1. teeth are ordered. Hammonton, : : N.J.

,f

.
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........ ..

For a New Line of

Ingrain and Brussels

Carpets and Mattings
CALL AT

M. STOCKWELL’S.

[Entered as second elassmatter.]

6ATURDAY, SEPT, 7, 1895.

Delegate |representation in the
l~pub!tcau Gubcrmttorial-

C6 t~cBl~L-6~7.

IIEADQ UA ItTERB ATLANTIC COUNTY
|tEI’UIILICAN EX. COM. j

The Republican voters of the several
towns, townships, wards, and boroughs
of the County of Atlantic are requested
to select delegates to a State Convention
to be held in Taylor’ Opera House, in

Sept. 19, 1895, for the purpose of nomi-
nating a candidate for Governor to be
supported at the ensuing election.

Uvder the call for said Convention
Atlantic County is entitl0d

of which the several

Also, New Process GasolineStoves
AND FINE OIL STOVES.

Absecon ............ ,.,; 1 "’-Ga~oway....=:.W:.. ..... 1AtiantleClty. lstw 1 " Hamilton ..............." 2ud w 1 Hammon ton...., ....3rd w 2 Linwood ................
" " 4th W "2 MuUleu,. ................

l~uena Vista ............ t I’leasflntvUle ..........
Brigantine ............. I Seiners’ Point ........
Egg Harbor Twp...,. 1 ~;outll Atlantic ......
Egg Hareor City..... l Weymouth. ............

Total ........
JOHN T. IRVING. Chairman.

- "Attest: I’~ C. SH&.~t:IL ~ec’y.

WHY RENDER EXCUSES or
Date~A,~.~.i~.

UTTER SELF PRAISES ?
...... The long and short of it is, we are Positively s~lllng Good Clothing ~F" Regular Council meeting last

at a lower price than any other house in the city. Saturday evening. Present, Messrs.
Fresh ar|ivais from our workrooms-- Bernshouse, Adams, Joslyn, Fatten,

500 Men’s All Wool Suits, Cuaningham
G. W. Presssy stated that for certain: Made to sell for $12 and $15. divided into two lots and marked $6.50 and $8.50. land near Greenmouat Cemetery, which....... Wonderful value t~ese Wo’I! retnrayour money instanfly.ff you can .........

...... match them anywhere for less than $12 sad ~15. he had purchased on contract several
years ago, he could not secure titM, as

F. S. ~IBSON dt 90.. all interested parties were dead. NO

.... -- ..... S.~E._Cor. 2nd and Spruce ~treets, Philadelphia. taxes had been paid thereon for some
old East End. Oldest Clothing Store ia America. ’years, and he desired Council to sell the
--- ~ land,--that he would thus obtain a title.

J
."-

L’: "

and the Republican, both a year
tor $1,25, cash.

L

.................... On Ice

Bills ordered paid :
W L Black, good, to poor, ................ $10 00
Gee Elvlnu ................... 1S 00
Gee Bernshouse. salary,...._ .. ......... 14 00
Wm . lumber, ~ ............. 5 76
" , freight on hand

ext lnguls.~ers, 87
Jan Smith, lamp lighter ......... ,~ ...... 72 25
M Steckwell, light supplies .............. 12 98

Highway bills :

Gee Bobst, ........................ 84 50
Gee Enders ...................... 8 75
J _ 3t~0
Wm Freudenthal .......... . 1 60
Henry Bobst .................... ,~ CO
Clyde Smith
Open’g Plym’th R~d...:. 64 0J--121 50

THE RACES.
Labor Day would have been an ideal

day for racing had there been less wind.
The track was in good dofiQITf0ffafid

R ~PORT OF THE CONDITION
~}E TKlJ

People’s Bank of IIammonton
At the close of business on Tu~day,

....... tSeptember-9,- 18t~

RF~OUItCE9 ¯the weather |net right. The referee,
Loans and Dlsocunts ..................... $114S|B’J6Joseph Holbrook, and scorer F. M. mocks, Bonds, ere ........................... 554~76Dampman, arrived about an hour late Dec n~m other Banks ...................... 18855 ~P~
Real Estate .........

from the city In about three hours. Furniture, Fixtures, etc ........... ~ ...... 1000 CO
Cash ...................................................7180 ~/The novice heats, cepcclall7 the sec-

ond were regular loafing races. The ..... LIABILITIES: $148~S8~
lastest heat was the third, the winner, Capital Stock paid in .....................

Surplus. ..................................... . ...... 10ooo coT. D. Hacker receiving the special prize Undivided Profits. less expensesof a $10 gold plated bell Slack, who and tax~s paid ....................... 22e0 95
was down for the first heat, discovered Due to other Banks ....................... 227~ 0~

Demand Certificates of ])eposiL... Oil ~genius had punctured his tire, and Demand Oert~of~Dep:bear’g Inst 14393 97laid over for the sseond, in which he Scll’ooiEo.vingFund ........................ 3~0 90
qualified for the final. Interest due Depositors .................. -~99 80

In the final of Dividends unpaid .................. :......:. 745
S. Lyon, Louis Flnk $~aesS~ 85

~-. were coming, around ’"~-- ..
~ashler of the abovetoward the tape A. Setley n~ds a oplen- names Bank.do soleml2 swear that theabovedid spurt and won, with Slack a rather stutementis truetothe bestofmyknowledge.

WILBEIt It. TILTON.close second. Sworn and subscribed before me.
In the first heat of the one mile hand- this third day of September, 1895.

leap, Vincent Bodine climbed Jon~ c. ANImRSO~.
Notary Public.

- __~Orl’fet~ Attest:

quarter of a mile of the tape when[ ’ X.--Y.~mT-m-.~ ....
Grouch forged ahead and won. ~E.] The Directors have thi~ day declared aeeml.

annual dividend of th roe per cent, payable ;Andrews took a bad fall within a few on and after Tuesday. October Is;. nell.
yards of the fiflish but was not seriously . ~,v. It. TI.LTON, C.:aahier ....
hurt. In the second heat the four men

nearest the tape were the °nss wh° ~iit Grows Unionqualified. In the third heat the four re’
men nearest the tape, with the excep-
tion of Hammer the scratch man qual- And Co-Qperatlve See’y, hm.

flied in the order in w.hieh they started ....
In the final, Douglass from ~crateh, Hammonton. Aug. 81, 1895:-gained somewhat on Troll, but could

not make up the 20 yards handicap. -- (I
In" the-Benner bovs~onc.third mile A car of

handicap, Lewis, aged four years, had
10~ yards handicap which was too much White Middlings

six year ~, and won bY In.

PHce and quality will suit.The time was 1:17 2-5. In the
exhibition on their tandem the

boys rode against the wind in 2:26
thug almost putting to shame the riding
of some of the older racers.

The heats of the one mile 2:40 class
were nothing to boast of as regards
time. E. A: Cord~ won the

the first lap ’of the final they stood
--Williams,- Cordery,-- with

back in the mar. As
post

made-t-et-rible strides, lkp~d one wheel

..!

?

5,-10(and
~----~ after another until he finished several

.......................................................... Insu~-oi]~-Park-prdpertT having ieet ahead of-Hammer. This
- -- expired, voted to re-insure through Jan. decidedly the racing event of the d~y.

. If so, leave your order at

P. Patten.
Di-stdct Clerl~ presen-ted copy of- his

annual financial report. Referrr.d to
Finance Committee.

Road Committee reported in favor of
Maple St., from Crowell’s

hig point. On motion, Overueer
to do the work. Sidewalk

on Grape Street obstructed by hedgeon
Gabadi’s property. Overseer Instructed
to notify owner to trim said hedge and

/

Don;t you want a basket of

-’.:~’i - :

H.L. MeIntyre’s
New Meat Market..

repair sidewalk. Oak Road very eat~dy
--recommend gravelling.

Corn mitt ce ~on Vice and_Immorality
-reported conference with a committee

lzens. Alter discussion, Chairman was
authorized to consulL an attorney as to
powers el Council in suI~prceslng sale ot
liquor.

Ordinance 1o license entertainments,
etc., passed second reading and was
laid over. Adjourned.

In the new Sta to of Utah an innova-
lion has been n~ade in the jury system,

T. ]L LEECH, oi Leech, Stiles & C0.,
The Philadelphia Eye Specialists,

4~1 Chestnut Street,
Will be at Croft’s Pharmacy. in Hammonton, NJ.,

Friday,. Sept. 27, 1895.
There Is no surer or talnln

forth, than to consult Leech, Stiles & Co.’e
happy results from correctlyflttedglagse~areagrateful sururlse where eight men now constitute a legal
to persons who have not before known the real profit to them.

t eelvesin wearing goo~ glasses.. No charge to examine your jury and six of them can find a verdict.

...........
ey . All gla~esguaranteedbv LEECH.STILES~ & CO. " California has also chan~ed her code

We carry three of
the be~t br~r~ds of ~
Flour.
Prices lower. J

Call and examine_
our new

__ Trunks, Valises,

: $@ubUoan.
7

SEPT. 7s 1895~
.r

L01]AL MISOELI, AliY.
c~

~!1 Bepablleau voters of the Town of
Ilammonton are invited to meet on

.... Friday Eve’g, Sept, 13s

at 8.q)0 o’clock, m Firemen’s Hall, to
elect one delegate to the Republican
IState Convention,

Poet meeting td-night.
Schools will open next Monday.

7

q~r J. R. Smith and family have re,
moved to Camden.

~r O. Laurence Knight returned to
Camden, yesterday. -.

Herbert Cordery, of Ocean City,
’is smiting his brother,

p IANO, ORGAN, HARMONY.
lion given by
Miss GRACE OSGOOD, Hammonton.

. ~ The great forest fire threatened
farm property In the region of Seventh
and Eighth Street~, from the railroads
out to Third Road,

Rev~G:I~fide~hilI "Spent the
pact week In ~ow ~r0rk, returning to
Camden to-day ; Mrs. U. l~ft Hammon-
ton for home yesterday .....

I~"l [~-~ AT FOWLER’S
q~,li~ during June., July. A, Ugust

Eeptember, from S:30 to 9:00 o’clock only.
The Presbyterian Sunday School

h~d et picnic yesterday at Inskip,.one
of the finest places for the purpose with-
in reach o1 Hamfiaonton.

The Misses Edna and Mabel
who have becn spendlng a few

weeks with their aunt, Mrs.
a~e, have returned to Philadelphia.

Col. John H. GroPer, of the

business, and made us a pleasant call.

Mr. Harry Baker, Yard Master
at the Pennsylvania R. R. Depot,
Franktord, Pa., is spending his yaea-
tton with his sister, Mrs. Henry Shep-
pard.

May,s Landing pcople had to
turn out en re(tess, this week, and fight
fire to ease their town. Great timber
was burned, on land that had never
been burned over before.

A copy of the ItEPUBLIOAN con-
taining an Item about b-a~iiiugfactorles,
came into .thehands_of a gentleman in

brininess. The first result is, his repre-
sentative has been in Ilammonton look-
ing around and asking questions, It is
quite posslbie that a large factory, for
canning everything from green peas to
sweet corn, will be established here iu
time for next year’s crops,--withottt

neat of

Our own make of

Ice Cream,,.the best

The finest makes
capital.

of the Grand Arm -O

the I’e n nsyl viihi~ -~ailr(iad .............................
Company will sell to the pub~, from
September 7 to 10, inclusive, round trip
ticket~from~Hammoatbn to Louisville

At Small’ Bakeryproportionate rates from other points,
SThese tickets will be vahd for return

with smoke and in some places thickly Railroad cast of Ptttsburg prior to mid-

~, Jr., was homo from sprinkled with cinders, on Wednesday night of October ti.
C~nneetlcutthis week,- ....................... -from-the fore~1;:flres ~ Tho/intro.d~fionof the bicy~cle has

south of us. materially promoted the cause of good
Mr. Henry Sheppard has been to

the city and purchased drums and fifes
for the new drum corps. The boys will
make their first public appearauce in a
short time‘

A NEW METHOD of teaehlng Violin,
Guitar. and Banjo. 30 cents per lesson.

Apply at J.D. FAIttCH~IA)’S
Music Store.

Ed. Lawson, of Atlantic City,
was in town this week.

~. Court opens next Tuesday. It
wlll probably be a long term.

roads, and that is alone sufficient to
Justify it, bloomers and all.

CUNNINGHAM--PARKER, Iu Viue.
land, N. J., on Weduesday, September
4th, 1895, by lies. If. H. Thorns, s, Pus.There will be U0 bass’ball game tar of the Baptist Church, Charles

this afternoon. The concluding game Cunningham, M. D., of Hammonton,
of the s0ason will be played next Satur- _ ~,J,, and ~iss Mabell0 A. PaLker, of

Miss Julia Gravatt, accompanied
by her little nephcw and niece, Arthur
and Bertha Irons, spent a few days o!
last week with her sister, Mrs. A. E.
Millard, iu BIackwood.

~" Pastor KiHiau, of the Baptist
Church, will preach morning and eve-

his duties at Neff.College of Oratory, in
Philadelphia, by illness of Prof. Nefl~

were held every evening this week,--
-cbn~uc~byRev. Ge6-Pine, of BerIin;
Rev. A. Jaggers, of Victoria ; Rev, J.
Nichokon, ofJacobstowa ;-Rev. Dauie~
Lyon, of Cramer Hill.
I~OR SALE.-- Five and a-half acres of lant
-J[3- .~onThlrd ~treet
~ood Fax room house.

~" There wa~ a dellght[ul lawn i~arty
]act week Friday evening, at the resi-
dence of George Bernshouse. Water
melons were very much in demand, but

and external application.
I~ Henry C. Lore, who has.resided

here for a conpleof yeats,waea~es~d
Saturday on complaint of his wife,
charged with a~sault upon her nine
year old _daughter, Emily Shell, with
crimlnal iutent. After a hearing, before

was committed

M~rs. David S. and William C,
Cunningham, with their families, were
present at the mattiage of their brother,
the doctor, in Vineland, on Wednesday.
This very pleasant affair was made the
occasion of a family re-uuion, which
reudercd it doubly enjoyable.

M. E. Church appointments for
to-morrow. Serv~oss in Tiltoa’s Grove,
if weather permits ; !f cold or stor~y,
In the church. &t 9.00 A. ~r., general
tsetimony meeting, conducted by Pa~tor
Wagg; 10:30 a. M. and 7:30 P. ~.,

M. L. Jackson expects to occupy
= his new building about Oct. 1st.

~" The galvanized iron cornice is
b̄eing placed on Jackson’s new block.

The attcudanco at Labor-Day
races was estimated at nun thousand.

parsonage, N.’J., o~ .Tuesday,
Sept. 3, 1S95, by Ires. George W. Pine,
Mr. Amos E. Dean and Mrs. Etta J.
Edger~oo, both of Elm, N. J.

~ORSE--SHARP. At May’s Lauding,
on Tuesday, Sept. 3. 1895, by lies. Jos.
H. Boyd, Melvin LI. Morse and Miss
Corn ~harp, of May’s Landing. -

BOY’S BICYCLE for sale. Price,~10.
At c. E. ~’OW~R’S.

~, Will Jones was home lfrom the
South this week, looking Well and pros-
porous.

Daniel -Houpt and wi e, of
--

~orr[stown, Peuua., were in town over
.~unday.

C̄ityepent part of the week in Ham-
mouton.

and Telescopes ............... ,~-- ...........~ Wm.~U. Mar
before buying. ......... -4 moved iutethe J~ N. Jone~ hoUse

, "to the Bank.
KN IFE FOUND. The owner can

SHIRTS.
of~lec and paylug l0 cent8 for IAIIS :Adv.

~, ~ Mr. and Mrs. J. Bourrillion, of
The trick tiding by A. W. Ball, el A fine assortment-in the ........... " .......... -~hlladolphta~ visited-thoir-eon,-Wm~

Philadelphia, was the be~t we have ever new style fancy bosom ..... } V., this week.
seen, and pleased all who saw it.

:G-ured stri ...... ’ | ~ P" J’ Wooiston, of Philadelphia,
The five mile handicap was about the ( pes) all Wfll~e; ..................... ~ ............ -vla-[~d-his-d’aiighter~ M~S.-G. N:Ly--

most interesting. All were disappoint- White Shirts with striped ~ man, this week.ed when Trott,s tire .bursted alter the " ’*-
bosom and cuffs. Striped . Grand Arm._ Post mootin

Hensel lost his pedal iu the Shirts, ready laundered, night. Important business pertainlng
to the monument,third lap, and dropped out. By the with two collars to match. ........... " ......

sixth lap, Donglass~ scratch man~ was , ~ J’ Newton Jones and family
................. ~vlll occupy Miss Susle Rlchards’ houseup in the bunch, straggle~had dropped " Also, a few of" those 45 c.

~u Egg Harbor Road.out, and the race degenerated into a really a bargain. Extra g’~tPERATORS WANTED in the Pantaloonsnovice, Bernshouse breaking the wind.
size, well made, and pearl x~ Factory. Steady work. Also work given

~ut at borne. Inquire at the Pan~.~ns..This was too much for hlm, and he fell
~aotory~ Hammontoe, N. J.

back to fourth plaes.in_the_last hp, _buttons ............ D. FEL’rYN, Pmprletor.
DOuglass winning. ~ _._ ~ ~l~ Annie Gillingham

but not enough pacers could be lound. ~.~hihtdelphia relatxves.
---aS-~-mL~ Novwz. A fresh supply-of Long - ~. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Krebe are

First Heal Iet,J6t: S. Lyons; 2nd, ~pisaeantly domiciled In the new Rider
Louis Fiuk, Jr. Time, 2:51. Cloaks, Dresses, and Caps, at :house, on Third Street.

Sex.end Heat. 1st, 2L V. W. Setley ; prices to suit anyone.
2ud, W.J. ttlack. Time, 3:24. : ~ Mrs, Cora Hopwood, of Norfolk,

Third Heal 1st, T. D. Hackett ; 2nd, ~’a., is making au extended visit with

Everett Andrew& Time, 2:35. ~her brother, H. L. Irene‘
~/nal. 10t, Setley ; 2nd, Slack ; 3rd Blankets. ~r Edward Schmlekle, of Folsom,

Andrew~. Time, 3:0~ 4-5. The nighis will soon be
: line ~old his entire property tO Herman

ONE MILE HANDICAP. ~ ~enger, and will move to Colorado.
.~’rst Heat. Ist, John F. Grauob, 80 y C0OI enough to meke you think ’ ~ Fen s.~z--on math st~

¯ ..... ..12 Fl~t ltoad. 27 acre~, S acres2ad, O: H. Hotmel, 40 y ; 3rd, W. G, of them. You will find both ~ma~i hou,e and b~n. Some~rn,t
Douglass, ~ratoh; 4th, Jas. S. Lyons,

blankets and quilts here when, ,’vines. Iuoulreor JOiIN
120 y. Time, 2:22 4 5.

and a new law authorlzes the drawing preaching by Pirating clergymen ; 3.’00
- - ofa~)anel offourteeujuromLalloftbe~ ~New advertisements this week: -p.-M.rc.~llre~l~6:30-~-’~ ock,

............... 3~lam Stockwell, W. L. Black, F. E.will.sit in the jury box duriog a thai. 2nd, W.M.Trott, scratch ~--3~ ...........
: ~I~~ D.-0.Herbert, J. Goodman. Epworth I~aRue meeting. At 19, noon, ....Two of these, however, act only as alter- Cordery, 60 y ; 4th, W.E.

~ Charlle Bradbury has returned Sunday School, In ~heir own room.

S
We are ready for your

Repairing.
WATCHES

done at once. and guaranteed.

ROBERT STEEL, HammOnton |

We-are agaiu-able +n
obtain the 25 lb. l,adies’ Over-

"Look--out--for--a--rinse."

COAL - - COAL
The most complete assortment in town

Prices th~-Lo~. ....... : ...........................
In one ton lots, $4.50 per ton, at the yard.

ten ton lots, $4.35 " "

W H. Bernshou 
OffiCe, rc0rner Railroad Ave, and Orchard Street .....

land Bicycles- at $50,-and-they .......................................
are ce,tainly little beauties,

d~l~ I ~~d~~~’S.

Columbus
¯ - Coh-tiriU~.-fO~ be-th~--,~t/

of the town" at the very spee-
Boys’ White Sweatersfor2O cents.

stand, this is an $85 wheel,
made and finished as a wheel
of that price should be. It is
a Bargain with a big B.

Some good second-hand
wheels at low prices.

--
...... W.

Ham] lenten, ~]’. J.

Fancy Lamp Shades, 10 cents. This shade is well
....... worth examining.

Boys~-Caps and Hats, suitable-for school, at 25.cents:

Blankets are now in demand. Wehave a complete
-qine: ==~good 10-~ Blanketat- 55cts. per pair.

~ There ha~ been a break in the p Hc~-Sf~,~

..... Mason’s Pints, 60 eehts a’dozen.
Mason’s Quarts. 65 cents a dozen.
M̄ason’s Half-Gallons, 90 cents a dozen. ¯ . ..

BLACK’S GENERAL STORE

’I

Monfort Round PotatoesFor Meat and Vegetables - \nates and will not take part in render. 20 y. Time, 2:24. ll~ We were ~)nsiderably amused by¯ the verdi¢L nnlese for sickness or
Third Heat. H.W. Eekhardt, ll0 y ; Calicoes ,o Washington, visiting his sister, Mrs.

some other reason there is likely to be a 2nd, Ray E, Adams, 100 y ; 3rd, J. 8. and Outings.
. mistrial. Thin is entirely new to our William~b 90 y ; 4th, A. ~ Bernshouse,

go to .........

judicial proceedings, but not, we believe,
Europe, k similar law prevailing iu

Switzerland. Ia Calltorn la, as in Utah,
these experiments will be closely watel~-
ed by legal reformers, and It may be we
shall be benefitted by them.

Four Big Successes,
Having the nestled merit to more than

make good all the advertising claimed for J.S. Williams.

50 y. Time, 2;20.
~ina/. let, Trott~ 20yl 2ud, C~rde- -

ry, 80y; 8rd, Bernahouse, 50 y; 4th,
Grauoh, 80 y; 5th, Douglas, scratch.
Time, 2:20 2-5.

ON~ ~-~2:40 CLASS.
.F~q’s¢ Iteat, let, Lloyd Beverliu ; 2nd,

Wiese Hammer. Time, 2:48 2-~..
~eond Heat. 1st, E. A. Cordery ; 2nd

Time, 2:37.

Geo M Bowles’ Market   , the
the followlnga phenomenalf°ur~ale.remedles haveDr. King’s 2V~irdHea|. lst, Vmes,t Bodine ; 2rid

New Discovery for Consumption,CoughsM.W. Forney. Time, 2:46.
¯ ¯ ~ and Colds, each bottle guaranteed ; E~ee- Final. 1st, Forney ; 2nd, Hammer ;
................................................... trio-Bitterns--the groat remedy for livers Cordcry ; 4thrBeverlin ; 5th/Wfl.

stomach aod ktdaoye ; Buoklin’s Arnica Uam& Time, 3:212-5., Salve/ the best In the world ; Dr. King’s
FIVE ~ESE HANDICAP.¯ New Life P’lls, which are a perfect pill.

-Egg-HarborRoadand Cherry Street, Hammonton; All tbeno rnmediea_are g taaraateed to do - . 1st, W. G._Dnngla~, scratch; 2nd, J,’Just what is claimed for them,and the F. Grausb, 250 y ; ;~rd, H. W. Hackett,
dealer whose name is attached herewith 360 y : 4th. A. K. Bernshouse, 180 y ;
will be glad to tell you more of them 5th, H; W. Ec.khardt~ ~0 y. Time,

. Sold at Crolt’a Pharma~. 12:51 2-5,

a lengthy article in the Atlantic Gity"W. M. Galbralth, at Haddonfleld, on .Daily Press. A reporter interviewed
~’~.~7 1 ~.

New goods,
~e way. numerous leading Atlantic Ci’ty Repub. c, e

I~.Weebouldallbelikethomoou. licans, azklngthelrviewsastonomiu~es 20 cents basket,New patterns. ~She was .totally eclipsed one night, bat etc., for the coming Fall elections, a
~ame up as bright and smiling a~ ever, Without au exception these gentlemen
gho next .... : a~umed that Atiant ,-best "

be nominated for Senator, County 01erk, ....=---~------,----,~,,’--~.~wz, a I~, LeVl G. Horn and wife have and OOUUt~ Judge, aud "the Couuty"

~" ~-’~’----’~l~h_ : ,tore-keeplng,~m°v°d to Elm.and actMr’asH°rUpoet wllIMaster.try (Jnroner.W°Uld nameAudthethisAesemblyman ,aUdtu the tace of the $50 wheel At Jackson’s
A. H. OROWE ~ucce~ to him.

FLORIS --" ~ot that the nominating Convention .

Funeral Desigm a Specialty.
~)rder by marl or telegram.

I512 Pacific Avenue.
Atlan~c City.

- .-"7 " ¯

GEe. W. PRESSEY~
~ammonton, N. J.

 hstioe of the Peace.
OMoe, Second and OhenT

-17

Univ~llat Church to-morrow.
:Morning subject: "Now are we the
eoue of God." Evening: "The Old
~ud the New."

Prof. R. E. Salisbury has a
iPloatant position as tutor, in New York

at East Oran
twelve miles out.

I~Imuro with A, H. Phllllp~ ~ Co,
Atlantic &ve.i Atlantic (~ityiK- 

will consist of 90 delegatse,--35 f¢om
the City, 55 from the County, Such
coolness is quite refreshing iu dog days.
Ion’t It Just poasLblo that *’the Connty,,
may have a candidate for one or more
of the three desirable positions ? and
havin~-a meJortty of delegateecdecide
to nominate him ? Don’t ask for the tube tires.
earth, geutlemen of the small Island ;
dwellerson the continent may enter au CasI~ or instalments.

,, or pre~ent a ~unter claim.

on the market.

26 or 28 inch wheel. ...........

Single or double P.S.

. ¯ . --: =

We do not sell 25 cent print Butter.
We handle only the best, . .... .-y. .......... :_._--.~.--



~! : i~ ̄

WII~T &IT/)CLOVER.

On one stdesloPt the clover,
Ou one aide sprang the wheat.

: A1ad I, |tke a lazy lover,
Kuew not which seemed mare swectr--The red caps of the clover,
Oe greeu gowns of the wheat

The Yed c~p~ or the clover,
They nodded ia the heat.

~ntl a~ the wind went overY¢ltM nl~lble, eying feet, " "
And sUrred the gowns of wheat,

Oh rare red caps of clover,
Oh dainty gown~ or wheat,you teach a lazy lover
How la hls lad:}" meetThe eweetne~ of the clover,
The primrose of the wheat.

FOR ADOPTI0 .
¯

"Look here, Azalea," sald Uncle

1)osite his niece; "you’re a goose?’
,,So yau’vc told me before, Uncle

"~gY~-d~-energy, and iuvoluntartty’ broke
out into a bird-like whistle,

,,Azaleal" groaned her uncle, hold-
~lng up herb hands despairingly; "what
~t very unlady-like habit that is of
~ours. o

,,Yes, uncle~I know it; I’m going

,,Don’t Interruvt me, Miss!"
~’N~ uncle, [ won’t."
’~hen what dO you keep doing It

~or?"

- = " ’¢My dear, my .dear, Interposed
)d[r. Mark Arden, ,~lon’t irritate your

¯ ~lncle‘"
,’Irritate me, lndeedln bawled the

~ltsclble old gentle.am ’,Haven’t
reason to. be Irritated, Pd llk~ to’

kr~0w?n
’¢Why, Uncle 3ay," Bald Azalea~

innocently, ’~vhat have I done?"
,,I~ne? What haven’t you done?

You’re an ungrateful, inconsiderate,
- thankless_seri~nt,s-tooth!,~

,~kmd gracious, uncle!" said Aza-
...... lea, oImaing her blue eyes very wide,

"What do I need to know about
her? lsa’t it enough to l~now that
she’s in want and alone?"

’,Not by a l~ng sight," said Mark,
noddlnghls head decidedly. "I’m
not going ou any such wild-goose
Chase as that. unless you’ll write to
the clergyman .at Gran~boro first." "

.... "’ThenI--s’t]~oso-i shall have
~’ou~yau oTd obstAnatc old logger-
noun," 8aid Uncle Jared, after some
consideration /or a stronger epithet,
"Bring the peu and Ink, qutclr I’ve
no patience with all the~o absurd de-
tay~"

Mark Arden waited, secretly hop
lnk that thz answering mlss|yc from
Grantsboro’ might deal a death blow

, tO tlie ,~rpl~au’,-s~h~me" fdr ff it
went mtoac~ualoperation, he knew

too
doubt the Instantaneous downfall of

, had_mentally. - hmlt
with pretty Azalea and her bold.

.hear ted:yonng=lover:a~:t tsq striated- .....
"It the minister at Grant~bot~..b

a sensible man,*" ~o~ poor old Maxa~
,’the whole thing may end lff’smoke."

Just at this stage of the nail mid}
tered soliloquy, J ared Arden bum~
into the room with a letter In his

beaming in every feature of his face,
"l’ve heard from that worthy .in.

lster at Orantsboro’, MarkI" he o~-
claimecL "A most excellent person,
i’ve no douht--~-Lshali certalnl~-send
hlm-a draft.for his.-miss!unary .. Iund
by.the next mall. Here,Is me just
what 1 was convinced of before--that
Edna’s a most deserviug case, and
-=-just walk though~:yuntll .~ read
you where he says, ’An estimable
girl calculated to make any home
the hal~pl0r tor her presence, she car.
Hes w~/n her the-respect and esteem
of the whole village.’ There, Mark,
what do you think ofithat?" ,,

----,I.thlnk its all humbug, said
~ark, with great explicitness.

1~ would b~ difficult to chronlclt

den trotted_ uo to the "Blue Room"
down a~ain In

/-

ps that critics ...cal ! too

charge.
The roll- of - wheels--at -the doo~

finally roused the old man from his
not unplcasant.medltatlon~

"Ahl--they~ve come,-"---quoth--he(-
hurrying down into the ball to re.
ceive his new charge.

Upon. the doorste~ stood Mark

-grizzted-hatr,~nd a-bandbox, dang-
ring from a string upon his flaker..

"How d’ye d~, Jay?" was his rough

"Where’s the orphan?"\

"Here she l~ Come
Edna."

And there entered a tall woman, el
the ,~natohet-faced" order, who~e
limb~ and jola~- ai~Peared--to-Tadi+]/
angles+ and whose face was like a
withered piece of pa..rchmeut, Her
hair, of adull flakenhue, was per.
tentouslythln at the parting, and
sine wore- largo’ spectacle~ through-
which her light blde _.ey.~..stared as
expressionless as pale glass marble~

Jared, rather Impatiently, as
woman stood stock still before
,,Where’s the little girl?"

’ ’What little -glrlP"
"Why, the -orphaz~"

¯ "l am the orphan, sir!" "’
Mr. Arden uttered a shor~spas.

-.nodlc cry., stifling it -In his pocket.
_handkerchiet~efareAt-was Lairlyout

:.:

~that’t what :I’m going to do; un-
I[ess you listen to reason, and send
~hat young Derivers packing!"

,,You’d better take your uncle’s ad:
Vice-Arnica--you really had," said
:Mr. Mark, plteously..

"I’d Father take David I)enyers~
....... ~.:, aa!d.

~ared; ,~and go to Franc+ with him!"
,,France is too far off, uncle~we’re

talking of taking rooms ~in Twel~h

,_:You’xe_ aa_audaclous,_ mathank-
fall----"

"~o, I’m not, Uncle Jay,, said
...... ~.zaLe~suddenly_amo~:mrlag.the ad,

Jectlves In a b’arst of hugs and kisses.
"I do love you, and I know you’ve

~besn good to me always; hut--but---
1 love David better!" I

,eVery well--very well~very wefli"
ba~ked Uncle Jay, struggling to free

the,bondage of Azalea’s
[~lump arm~ :~]ustasyou piease--i
Just ex-act-ly as you please. Only

h&rited."
,’Well, then, I will," said Azalea

coolly, arrangmg her unole’s shirt.
collar. ,’Must I go away from the
~house wlth a stick and a bundle.-llke
the people In novels?"

"Yes," growled Uncle Jay, unre-
-: : leo tingly. , ....

q?hen 111 go to Mrs,-Denyers
~but--.she,ll-take her

’.son’s. future wife in. Good-bye~ of his moutl~

Azalea put up her dearieS- llp8 for a a little girl.",’Iam fifty-five" sir," ~id the or.
phan0 solemnly.,

, ~ood grai:ious---then you won’t dt
for me," said Jaxed, turning to Mark,
who was choking with laughter be.
hind the ha~-racL ’q don’t want
quite such an advanced.orpham MY

-good woman,- there has been a ml~
take."

k~a
,’Good-by~ - Mt~"
And Uncle Jay~turned his fac~ re&

olutely away from the cherry-rod
~mpt~tlon-

,,Y~l’ll tell me good-bye, Mr.
Markt"

- So it transpired that old: M~rk got
a double share of the ceremonials of
adle~

:’-~.a -a shamel" growled Uncle
Jn~.

*’So it iaI" said ~ark) thinking how
._ truly and honestly young D~,vld Den.

yers loved Azalea- ,’What ai~ you
going to do with all your money now,
Ja~d?"

"I’11 leave it to a lunatic asYlum,"
sald Jared Arden, with a sudden in-
spiration-

-- ,,Yes, and have it go Into the pock-
eta of half a dozen managem who wlll
only wish it had been morel"

,.Confound you, Mark, can’t you
"hold your carping tongue? Give me

...... the ne~vspaper and tell ’era to bring
up the breakfast, I wish I hadn’t a
cent of money. Azalea’s chosen to
go <)fl and leave us, and I’ll educate
somebody to take her place and be a
daughter to my old aga Just listen,
Mark."

And Mr. ~rden read Out aloud in
. sounding periods the l~ragraph that

had so suddenly arrested his atten-
tion.

An orphan alone and destitute in the

¯ . :~:~

#acrid, appeal# to the chaxlty of some kind
Christian for help, maintenance, and affec-
tion. Address, in a spirit of sincerity.
~v~a, Grantsboro._N..:Y ..................

, .~’herel" said Uncle Jared, trl-
~dmphantly, "I’ll adopt that chlld--
’1’11 educate her."
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B RIA! PIPE l~ucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The beet salve in the world for eutsj

",T~’vor
since, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all akin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give Dor.~ent satisfaction

HAM 
DirectOry.

~~’~E~ or money refuoded. 25 cents per box, at

~! ’ ONE Crott’s pharmacy.

il~]| POUND !OE0. STEELMAN,

Merchant Tailor.

DUKES

DUKES ~|IXTURE or

j)ttl (t 5(H00t.....
O~I¢A representative Americas
f Basins.as S¢.hool for both

R~LIGIOUS. -
BAPvts~. Rev¯ J. 0¯ Killiau, pastor; Sun-

day services : Preaching 10 .~0, Sunday-school
11.45. Junior C. E¯ 8¯00 p. m., :Ohrjeli&n l~,n,
deacon 0.30, Preb, bhlng.7.38~ Weekday prayer
meeting Thursday evening T.45. :

Ca~_no~, S~r, Josaru s, Rev~ ~t~’VenKleI
acting rector. Sunday mass 8.$0 a. m., except.
tug thi~l Sunday each month.

Cnnts~’zA~ ALLranOm Mrs. M.S. Hcfl~man,
president; Miss M¯ E¯ 0lnny, seo’y. Meet-
ing every Friday aftereoon et three o’clock at

Suits made to order, on short the residence of Mrs. Olney on Third Street.
EP|SooPA~., Sv. Mann’s. Rev. A. C. Pans-

colt, rector. Sunday: morning prayer
notice, and ~uaranteed. a¯ m¯, [second and fourth Sundays

¯ ̄ , tlon of the lilly Eucharist ?.30 m re.l,
.... day-eeheol 1~,00 noon, Evensong .7:80

S ouring & Dyeing. ~astor. Sunday services : class 9.80, a. m;:¯ iFi
-- ~;30 p;m., preaching -~.80.

Class Tuesd Wndnssda~ even¢-n_fs 7.45.

MisMon at Pine Road.

Hammonton, PnnsnY~’=¢ni~.~¯
Sunday cervices: preaching, 10.30 a. m¯, Sun-
day.school 1~.00 noon. preaching 7.$0 p. m.

~" C.E. prayer meeting Wednesday T.45 p. m,

Real Estate Missions at Foleom and Magnolia.
SP~n~ru~xs~. J.O.Rsusom president, A¯ J.

King secretary. Regular meetings Sunday

FOR SALE. .’~ a~,~oon, at ~ o’eloeh¯
U~zv~SS~Lt~r. Rev. Costello Wesion pa-

ter. Sunday services : preaching 10.80 a. m.
1. A l~rge and handsome house on Sunday school, 12.00 noon. preaehiug ~’.30

Pleasant Street, only a few rods from the p.m. Sociable alternate Thursday tvenings.
railroad, very with heater ~s’s Tz~P~oe U~ms.

e, RECORD BUILDING.. ¯
017-919 CHUrl’NUT STRrrr"
PHILADKLPHI~

~O~L~ fitAy PEIRCE. A. M¯, Ph¯ D.
Pounder- laud Pr~clpld¯

2. A neat 7.r,mm house on Second St., Brown secretary¯ Mrs. Wm. Rutherford cot.
very convenient, beautifully finished, re*pending ~eotetar.v¯ ..........
heated ; one lot.

3. Good house and lot on Second I~t., ]~’UN~C]~AT,.
very desirable¯ C~,~n~. J.L.O’Donnsli.

12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road, five Co~zcror ~t Ta~asuunt~ A.B. Davit, ¯

of Phlladelphht. ’ "

A purely Mutu~tl C0mpany, conducted Of Hammonton. N,
for member,, by members.

Greatdst dividend p~ying abil- Authorized Capital, $50,00G:)
Sty. Unequalled security. .... ~. ~. ~ ̂ ,~Paid in, Stir,000. ?:"

All-form.-oflegKlinn~" Lif, in~Urauoe ~urplus, i~-tl;uut ¯
written, to meet your special needs~ ~ " i

at the.lowest ,quare mtea R.J. ]~YE~ES~
Assets; $Z4;9110,6110,

For all information, address M¯ L. JACKSON,

Henry M. Phillips, , W¯ R¯ TILTON,
Hammouton, N.J. -- ’, ’.:~ :.=

DIRECTORS:
Win. ]Kuthe~fo~d, r.~.

Commissioner of Deeds,

¯ -Conve~aueer,
Real Estate &

- N.J. ......
Insuran@ ~l~ma aura ......

reliable companies.

Georg(

O. F/E~xt6h, .....
C, F-__O~g°°de

A~5~-Bmlt~

CerUflcates of Jocpemtl,sued

Carefully drawn, held one year.
OCEAN TICKETS

~d from all pe~o~ ~urope. Oon~ Disco~---t days-~--Tuesday
I~mdenoe ,ollelted. Friday of each week.

I~r Send a postal card order for a true
sketch of Hammonton.

~ Bring your Orders for Job Printing Of every kind tar

the South Jersey Republican office.
~r A Ce~e~t School of htzh gr~e, wM~

miles from Hammonton post-office. 20-
¯ er~a, partly, in fruit; good house¯ A

~1 ST YI~AR’~----.m~ .- "
bargain. . - J. B: Ryan. J. D. Fairchild.

Coxs~As~.~e. Gee. Bernshous% W. B¯
¯mdex, the u.me l~l.nei]pa~. 14. The Lawson house, Orchard St¯ Be,j. Fogletto,for buttes Fine house, 9 room,, heater, easy terms. 0~nasaaa o~ Hrouw~vs. W.H.

15 A lar~e house on Grape Street, 7 Ovnns~sa or ~n Poem Gee.

F~oaom~ ! rooms, nearly new. - Two acres:- - ~ -- - ’Nma~ POL~Cn.--:J: H{Garicn. " -

uffJve~. Earollment bb.ak* on application, berrles~:Cheap; : .... B0Xnn o~ EvccKrmx.: el F¯ 0sgood~ preH-
. ~a_yfmt~lon~’~s--:96be~a Monday, Septemberi 17¯ An attractive and very comfortable dent: P. H. Jacobs. clerk; Edwin Adams. L.

~tcaooi ~mmture, tnctu~g addresses o! E~- house ou Central Avenue,--seven rooms
Menfort, Dr Edward Nor*h, Win. Ruther/ord

~Reed~d MuO’Rdloal~t~a halls, pantry, bath, hot and cold Mrs. S. ~.
l~ty, fr~e. ..........

/

~MA~Sn~L. Gee. Bernshouse.
Jusr~czs. John Atkinsen, G¯ W. PresJey, .....

Meets monthly; March, June, Se~tsmberand
Orammt~ are .~u~lly fruit¯ Fair terms. , December, Tuesday after let Mo~day; other

~tl~-.~lSted to po~llllo~ 18. Thirty acres on Seventh St., partl~ months, let Tuesday. ’
-- cranberry bo~¯ Vo~.uxrt:~a F~a~ Co. John M¯ Austin.

A.H. Phllllps. W.A. Faunee. 19. Forty acres on Oak Read, good sident; Chas. W. Austin, feeretary. Meets

A.H. & Eo.
house, bars, etc. Nearly all land in ’ evening of each month.

¯ -" " ~ Little. E. A. JoHin, Win.

]?i I n

~on~~ nlngham, J. P. Patten, Alvin Adams. Meets
re nsura ce.

20. A house and large .lot on Egg latt Saturday eve each month.
Harbor Road ; six rooms, hans, attic ;

Mortgage Loans.

.................... e~i~esp0nd~n~ s0ifdted. - --
&tlv.ntic Avenue.

Atlantic City, N. J.

heated. A__bA~aLU,.
2t, Eight room house and two lots on ]~RATER~AL,

Third ~teet ;__very.convenient ;-he,ted A¯ P. Simpson. M¯ A.; A. B. Davis, Secretary.thr°ugh0u~L - Meet~ ~r~t Thursday evening in each month ia
-- Mechanics’ Hall¯

~l~:For any desiredinforma- w,.s~ow~ona~ i: 0:o:F. J: L. 0~onnell
tion in re~ard to the above, ~" o.i W,l~am H. Ser~shouse, Secrstery.¯ Mee,s every Wednesdey evening, in Odd Fel.
call upon or address Editor tows’Ha..

jR

Sn~wun~z~x Trrsz I. 0. R.M. Charles
of South Jersey epublican, Herbert, Sa,hem ; Chas. W. Austin, Chiaf of
Hammonton, N. Records. M~et every Tuesday’s sleep In Red

Men’s Hall. - - ’
M. R. T~tr~-on Lovo,~, F, & A.M. Dr.

I-. R’I’P’A,N’S

’ ~- The modem stand-

Edw. North, Master; D. Cuunlcgham, Secre-
tary. 2nd and 4tb Friday nights in Me~0uln
Ball.

JR. Op]M~R~U~pf~n - A w~nt czx Mgeszwtcs.-
L. A. Hoyt,’ Counc:.llor ; L. W.Purdy, R~ 84
A, T. Lobley, F.S. Meet| every Saturday
evening In Mechanics’ Hall.

Gm~. D. A. Russ,-.~,Pos~,G.A.R. Orvillem ard Family Medi- z¯ lqoyt, Commander ; W. H. Hv Braabury¯I Adjutant: L. Beverage, Q.M. Meets let and

-U~
clnecon21Tlol~: ~ .. ~l(~ .... 3rd S~turday ~ights th :Red Men’s Hall.
........ " June. July and Augusb let Saturday even-

= c ve~.c~y inn only.
Tam HA~soxxow Avn~zt~e -A’ssortA~,

His of He~y Smith, president; A.K. ’,,ram

and 4th-Mondcy at- Wm~Bemshous6~s office.-

O

m

J, S. Tha~’ex,
Teacher of Guitar

Agent_£or-G uitars, -Mandolins

Business 0rgauizations.
Fruit Growers’ Union, H. J. Monfort aeoretary~

shippers of fruit and produce.¯

Fruit Growers’ Association, G. W. Elv!ns sec-
retary, shippers of fruit and produce¯

Hammonton Loan and Building Aesoehtlon,
W. R. Tilton secret~ry.

Workingmen’s Loan and Braiding Assoelatlon~
-w:~:~,~, ~ro~: ---i .....

’.;,4

O. W. PAYRAN,
~tto~ney at Law.

Masterin Chancery,,
Notary Public.

¯ Atlantic City, N. 3.
Hammonton office over

’L "
;;’; -:

.......Real :Estate Office
................ ’ ......... In the Brick Fay bJtdingi-: -

................... at Hammouton~ Station.

Seeeral Improved Farms,
Nice Homes in Town,

¯Wild Land by the acre.
Building Lots.

Also
People’s Bank, W. R. Triton cashier¯
Hammoatou Improvement Association. M.L.

Jackson provident, W. g. Bemshom~o sec’y~
O¯ W¯ Prestey treasurer¯ ̄

L~AL BUSINESSIt0USF&
R. ~ble and enlerprlsl~g partlee, In their
peofive lines, whom we can recommend.
r details, see their advertisements.

Monfort Cycle Co., bicycles and supplies.
Robert Steel, Jeweler.
M. L. Jackson meet and produ0e.
L.W. Cogley, harness, * "
O. W. Pressey, Justioe¯
W. H. Bernshouse, soul.
Dr. J. A. Waas, dentist.
John Atkineon, justice and tailor.
John Murdock, shoes.
G. W. Swank, oysters and flth,
Win. Rutherford. real estate and insurance¯
Win. Bernshouss, plsnlng mill. lumber.
J; S. Thayer, musical luatruments.
Leech, Stiles ,~ Co., eye specialists.
Henry Kramnr, (Folsom), cedar lumber.
George Stselman, tailor.
D. C. llerbert, shoes.

:and other instruments¯ Also,
:both vocal and instrumentel. Repairing

~omeand see us, and learn p~rticular~, pro nptly attended to. For terms and
~gHsh, German, French, and Italian pH, ez apply at residence iu the ensuing,
]token and written, or ~ t H ~rman Fiedler’s Cigar Store.

B. Albrici-& Co. Hammonton, N.J.

s s ¯ dec~ed, by direction of the Surrogate of the
County of Atlantic, hereby given unties, toPhysician and Surgeon the creditors of the said Mary A. Smith to
bring In their debts¯ demands and claims

Hill’-s Block, Hammonton. against the estate o[the eatd deeedent~ under
oat[, within nl~e months from this date. or

~1~00 Hours, 7:301;O 10:00 A,M. the~ will be lorever barred of any action
ther ~for against thq said executor.

1:00 to 8:00 and 7:00 to 9.-00 ~.~. Dt ted AUgUSt 7.1895.
WILLiAM H. BURGESS. Executor.

Hoyt & Sons̄ print ]~[j~]~NI~’ss,

D y*’err-- Picker Tickets " AIullas~ortment0f hand and machin
m~de,~for work or driving.

~audoe River Cove Oystersi~mks, Va--~ses, Whips,
AT Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

Juue 28tit, 1~9.~. :
......... UP TB&II~. ......
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----- .... WEEKLY~WSGREAT VALDJg For all kind, O

FOR OF THE WORLD " Orders called for, Lumber, Mill-work, Church at Rives Junction she was bro’t
down with pneumonia succeeding L~LITTLE MONEY¯ FOR A TRIFLE. Carefully filled, and #Vindow-glass, Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of cough- WI~ d~ SON~ VERMICELli,

Promptly delivered Brick, Lime, Cement, tug would |ant hours with l|ttle interruP-- tiou. and it ~emed ~ ir she cottld not Hammonton, N. 3. And Fancy Paste,

N] W YOBK WBIBUNIi
Wesolieit,ourpatronage¯

Piaster, Hair, Lath, etc. survive them. &frlen:Ireoommended- Dr. Kiug’s New Discovery ; it was quk And dealer in
¯

Henar~r :ll~namer, IAght ~Wo0d~
iu its work and highly sat.tsl~tory :
its results." Trial bottle, freeat Croft J. GOODMAN Imported Groceries

a twenty-_page jou~al, Is the. lead.lug Republican famtly psper of the U-u-Red ~uufaoturer and Dealer in For Summer use.

States. It is a Nat]o_nat ~amtty x~apers and roves all the general news --
~

’o, ,t th. ,-- o, folio, l,o . in. n.=ho, FANOY w. .all and Winter Bargains in
ARrioultural Dspartmcnt" nO ,Ulmrlor in the conntry. Its Market lqe. - SHOES.
Gperte are recognized authority. Separate depa~ments for "The Family Posts, Pickets, etc. Berry6Yates& ffnests Suitings. Dry Goods,ircle," "Our~’oung Folks," and "t~ence and Mechanics." Its "Home
and 0ociety" column, eotnmand the admiration of wives and daughters. BERH~" OJRA~ES. Of allkinds. AI,o, A1~q~byS a Good Stock.
Its general political new,,~itorlM, and di~cu~loas arc comprehenelves ball. Fobom, N. J.llaut, ,d e~=u,.ve. , Cedar Shingles. New Fashion Plates "010~o

-- on exhibition. Only the Best t
A Special Contract enable us to offer this ~plendid journal ~t. Lumber~awod tuorder. I~’Wo have ju,t re~vedour Sp~ng Notions. -- ......... Order~ received by mall promptly fllle~ stock ot tends. Gents’ Clothing Shoes made to Order is myand the South Jersey Republican for e~lee~ ~ow. ~

made to ~order Specialty, and fullCan furnish very nice

1:!’o]21~ ~ ~oza~, X~tb~ex’s. Tex.ms==$1.~5 Pax’ Yea~.
--" ~I:
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ThatCAHNING__
Reduction.............. - ................. r~rro~ 1’.zrtraLWAS~. ..... : . ~oduotion.,,.,, oo,. o., o,

I " f i- few hteis in regard totbeprope, cdcan- n the pr:ees o ats
A copy of the~x-~ being ;-----~==:=~ ...... -~-====---------=- =~ = : "

 lassos "’""
Industry, au article I~vlng appeared In pposite the Post.0tfiee .....

, The~e partie~ have any amount of .... -- _ ¯ = ....
- captt~l, and only a~k a favorable lees- ’

Baskets........... with oovor~ :- tlon between the two railroads. They 3Ve give some of them,~
are willing to come hem-if" the people Best Sirloin Steak, 18 c.
will agree to provide the materlal~ for Best Rump Steak, 16 c.30 CtS. _o,o, .oo . ,_ _,

or without-- earing beans, lima beans, tomatoes, and Bes~ Round Steak, 14 c.

Cove/sw06d or burlap. ........ pumpklne.---They attach much impor- ............................ Good Steak;-10 cents--
-- lance to pumpkins ae well as to the Rib Roast (best cut)*, 14 cts.article& *

We know it is a_little
The factory wall zlve emp!oymen_t to. ~-Chtlc]c RdaSt-~best-cut), 10 c. ........... ,

under the market,
We k-re-~iing /idlte-d num~-p-er-bapeand open n home market200forpers°ns,--artlcleeStewing meat, 5 cents.

Flour .=oh produced here as Better " -6 cents. " ~-

but we have more stock ....... ~ - ¯ elsewhere. And the Best at 8 and 10 cents.
The mum ~olnt ie~ will the people .....

than we ~ that is made entirely grow theartides ? Will the people come

to carry over, -- from old wheat, to a meeting to consider the subject ? Our 25 cent Butter is as good as the best.
These lmrtio~ are wl~lng to come here

...... So. while they last, .... -- .....
ratled~and an invitation given, negotia-

’ you ~--have-them- the price is l~ow. tions can bebd, n at ou~; but il every At E, StockWeU Shoes - .........- Shoes
person interested sta-~s away from the =: ........ :--:=

~ods. ...... at the price named. Call and see ~ othem to be there A __
,,- -- while he ~emaiae at home, it means an Also,

We also meet all so-called empty house, aBd the matter will be

xeductions in price ELVINS,
dropped. STORE Custom Shoes

b~ the parties td call Made to l eaSttre.
of Fruit Jars. ameeting and learn what our people YOU can get a one-pound pack-

_ "I~ .~.~,~w~,-~ of all kinds done
.. _ ......... ~ ~ £JLt~_ at reasonable rlttes.--- hire a hall and nobody come. If this Drinking and Baking ~J .............................................

chance elipa away it may be a long time .~ .... Chocolate-for~20-cts.- .....¯ be

~-Ee---~-~e-r~--
d,lre to grow vegctablee for c~nniug, as

as t,i,e empt~meut to P. RANERE,
Grocer. . .__i__ _

i~ au excellent opportunity, for one week.
....... .................... ~ will ~y that ft ~ th, ~is~nt .......................................... The Hamm0nton Steam

agitatlou by Mr. Win. Rutherford aud All our goods are sold strictly
the]~dlWroftbe~sP~c~thattbe for cash. This gives every MaearoniWorks ........
l~rtlee (who already have severM large purchaser the benefit of fewest
canneries, with ample capital) became (E,tabllehecl in 1889)

’our orders i~tereeted in our town. They re~nfly prices.
- - -t~&i~ed-a-slnrle -order- from Chicago NO trouble to sEdw g~ods or I The befl~acaroni made in the

for Job Printing. ’~hlch required tweat~ cars totr~pert uote you our prices. Call and I U~i~d States. Try them.
tbe~,.~ r. ~.~o,~ e convinced thatyoucansave] ~’ld Wholesale and RetaiL-~Groeeries, win, I~,. l[~rl~l~lD: I1~ List o! un=,,od-for ,ether. inthe money by buying from~ C~" I/~’-- i’--

SuooeMor tO Alex. ~Itken Hammonton Post.Omee~ on Baturday,. Store. ~. Stockwe~Dealer in !reported & Domestic
r I Provisions, ..~=o_.-~o,~,--- -s~pt.14, 1s0s’. .... Opposite the Post Office ........¯ O.,eop~, ~=un--. OBOO~IRIIgS.

.... ar~Flour, Livery mad Bo . Maria Teret~ Demur,,
no~l= ~o~n.n. 3ant received a new lot of Ira.

.... Stable.
Mr. F W Murphy.. _ -

_ _ ~at.t~ ~-. __ portedDliveOil._~
. __ " FOnEION. -Feed, o, .,, U nd r eaexwgar, 

....... - Single and Double Qarr1~gen W hire,
Person, calling for any of the ahoy,

~ust~,e~rt~_~[-~l;lr~ --........ please
lot of Ladies ," Men s, and [ ~ ~’~~,.

&C*
by the day or hour.

Jow~ T. Faz~cm P.M. Children s Fall Underwear. /~ ]~ ~,~
oo ~o We are putting in afull line of|~~,.~a~’~.~--xa-----

Win. Bernshouse’s Marvellous Results. Dry Goods, Clothing / ~-. ~-~-- -~- :--

P. S. TILTON & 0o’s From a letter written byRev. J.Gun-derma,, of mmond=~e. Mien., we are for Men, Boys and Children, I][~). ]~,, Flk--]~O
permitted to make this extr~t : ’~have " Boots, Shoes, Rubbers.

~monton._ no he.sitatlo.-tn-~commenalng J~oe~or BO~y-sWKnee- Pa~s~ffom-3~-cts. ! .... .---- [STEAM .......
King s New Discovery, as the results . "

were almost marvelloue in the ease of my . up, and a good assortment ~. ~m~taot~-erof theFines~
wife. While X w, Imetor of the Baptist " Of Sehool Suits. I MACCARONI,

-.’ .

: )’?.:’. , % .

One Year f0r 0niy $L25, Pennsylvania Hemlock satisfaction-guarsnteed. X]I.. J. anWa--,Swank’s Oyster Bay. L., w. ~’-O~L~IilY,
GcorgeElvios, drygoods, gr’ocsriss, eto. , . - ....

rra;~ ~:Reberts. groc,ri0s .... JOHN ATKINSON, Dy~ing and Scouring. ~mn~rm"Hammonton. N.J. M. Stockwell, hardware, groreries furniture. ~kt Bottom Prise,. Manufacture ourBellevue Ave. and Second St. Jacob E~khardt, meat and ~ roJ~.er.F,~It Grow.rc’ Un.oo, guo.r,:m,rcb.ndise. "OaSH tin ADVANCE. r , Tailor, - n~s~,
B. Albrioi & Co., real estate.
Cbas. Cunniogham, Physic/as sed Surgeon. [Regular subscription for the two papers is $2. Subscriptions Second Street and Bellevue Ave., GEO.  A oNToN, : N#
Oco. M. Bewles, meat and produce.

_,.._~---~-,~_. ~o V pl LLI ,, _Ooodmun, sic,bin, and ootiane, may begin at any time. Addres,s. all orders to
Halrnrnolxton. Our specialty, thiSbe full frame orders.Spring’ will

Merchant Tailor, oleo~ Day~,-V.ve~ w--k-day.OAS AD*INXS,EBED.
I1~ the BpF~IC~IA~ ~4Uma~z~t~ u~" , W.H. Ellis, blo.)elesand supplies. BOOUriUg at~ffRop~iring promptly doris, teeth are ordered.,.,-- .. iiql:IIAtl the ,Soutt~ Jersq/.Republf~n. O&rmeutsm~delnthebestmanner,

I, L. Molntyre, meat end produce.
Hammonton. t~ooharge for extracting with gas, when

and Purtf theBloodl~ut Street, PhlladelphlL O~e term wuf ~eansethenowe~ -- , Y . _ . O. Hood, livery and bo~dlng stubles. ~ You can have a sample copy of each at this o~ce. l~te, reasonable, f~t~i~t’~lon guarau. Black’s Building,
: do mere good ~ three In may ot~er kina o Cure Dl~rrn~,.uysen, cry an.a oyeRepml. L. Black, dry goods, groceries, ct0 ........................... " - - -teed iu ever~ ease. ..................... Your patronagesol|cRed- ..... - ..........................

I[ehool, {7~alorae~ mad C, ommaea~t pro. ~glvoketltl~a~tloatOtlm©mamsSeteab. & 8on, dry oods, sh0ss, et~. ............... . .... J
[ t " r ’ ~ On appllmttlon. ¯ ~ ’ " - ’ ¯ - - .......... - " -- ......

...... ~ "::7. ¯ ¯ .............- . o . ¯ .. .:~ : _, , ..... ," ..... = .... ~ .......... ..... :..::_~ ....-~ ............ -

satisfaction is guaranteed.

Rep~___~g done,

a, mU DOOH,
Bellevue Avenue,

Hammontone : : N.&~

"L ;
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: :;J


